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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
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pRegarding “Operative salvage of radiocephalic
arteriovenous fistulas by formation of a proximal
neoanastomosis”
We congratulate the authors on their 90% radial cephalic fistula
rate and the good results obtained by surgical correction of malfunc-
tioning arteriovenous fistulas using a proximal neoanastomosis.1
However, we would like to make the following observations:
The authors do not indicate the site of stenosis that caused the
fistula failure. In most patients with stenosis of the fistula, the lesion
will be in the swing segment.2 Even in those that are classed as an
anastomotic stenosis (ie, at or2 cm on either side of the anastomo-
sis), more than half of the lesions will be on the venous side.3
In our experience, many of these patients will have an intact
dorsal cephalic branch. By using this branch to perform a Yarl 2
vein flap fistuloplasty,4 the stenosis can be corrected with excellent
outcomes. Creating a neoanastomosis will create a new swing
segment, with its attendant problems. Therefore, we respectfully
submit that in carefully selected patients, vein flap fistuloplasty
should be considered before a proximal neoanastomosis.
Anantha K. Ramanathan, MBBS
Department of Vascular Surgery
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Justin A. Roake, MBChB, DPhil
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Reply
We thank Ramanathan and Roake for their interest in our
recent article. We agree that many of the venous stenoses that led
to proximal revision may well have been in the swing segment,
although we were unable to record this in our article as this
information was not recorded prospectively. Although the Yarl
fistuloplasty may be of use in nonthrombosed fistulas where a
nearby venous tributary is present, 25 of the 81 patients in our
series had revision for thrombosis. In our experience, venous
collaterals of a sufficient size near a perianastomotic stenosis are
uncommon, further limiting the utility of this technique. Unfor-
tunately, the article quoted by the correspondents does not de-
scribe complications or outcomes with the Yarl fistuloplasty.
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egarding “An all-inclusive and transparent view of a
ascular program’s direct impact on its health system”
Taylor et al1 present a useful review of a vascular surgery
ervice line impact on hospital revenue. Such information is critical
hen approaching hospital administration for service-related cap-
tal requests, contracting discussions, and programmatic develop-
ent. The reporting of financial data, however, is variable and
epresents a multitude of factors on both the revenue and cost
ides.
Revenue is highly dependent on payer mix, insurance con-
racting, and regional differences in Medicare payment rates. As
uch, methodologic translation to other health systems may be
ifficult, particularly when exploring cost-to-revenue ratios and
ther service-related metrics. To account for these variations, the
se of payer neutral revenue (PNR) has been suggested.2
Briefly, PNR methodology “corrects” for payer status and
ssumes that all revenue would be derived from published standard
edicare rates. Although this does not identify true revenue
ollars per se, it is a powerful tool for identifying cost variations
ithin and across health systems, managing practice variability,
mproving operation efficiency, and planning for potential future
ecreases in reimbursement. Armed with such data, service line
est practices and improved efficiency can be presented to leader-
hip immune to differences in payer status and mix. For example,
lthough vascular surgery net revenue at a large suburban hospital
ay be high compared with a smaller inner-city institution due to
ayer mix, evaluation using a PNRmethod can highlight unrecog-
ized fiscal efficiency with regard to cost, an important factor in
ospital operations. I suggest that the Journal of Vascular Surgery
nd other peer-reviewed medical publications adopt standardized
ost and revenue methodology to broaden translation across
ealth systems.
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The use of payer neutral revenue methodology levels the
laying field when it comes to revenue, and when reporting across
ifferent health systems for comparison, it makes great sense.
here are some issues on the cost side, however: All facilities have
